
ALEXANDER SKNTZNCED,—MiIIOn J.
Al asunder, convicted of inatislaughter in otters'.
killing Noah Lougee, was brought up I °F [Estate of Henry PIT, dee'd.lsentence a few minutes alter ten o'clockl ,

1 rhe subscribers, Administrators of theyest, 1day morning. Judge Conrad de- wad estate, hereby notify all persons inter-livered the judgment of the Court. He ested, that one or more of the said Adminis-remark ed to the prisoner thqt he had been trators will at all times be in Aix indria
in favor of a more severe punislunent than for the purpose of settlingup the said estate,

from this date until the Ist day of Aprilthat which the Court had derided to in-
tiaft.,,r.e7„hich time nofurther indulgence)flirt ; but the penalty was the result of next,

the deliberations of the Judges by whom 1 ThoZ who cannot raise money to pay offihe had been tried, and that it was not the.. are..are required togive their notes or due bills. Idesire of the Court to add tohis afflictions Settlement mit.t he effected.
by any remarks on the nature of his, crime.

Thesentence of the Court is, (said Judge
C.) that you pay a line of one dollar to
the Commonwealth,and the costs ofpro-
secution, that you undergo an imprison-
ment at separate and solitary confinement
at hat d labor in the Eastern Penitentiary
for the term of lour years, that you be fed
and clothed as the law directs, and stand
committed until the sentence is complied
with."—Nutional Forum.

Loco. F0001,51 IN NORT/I C AROLINA.—

Consistency is a jewel, it has long been
held. As one or the many remarkable
illustrations of this saying, We quote the

ing notice al L u•o Foco movement
to the I,egislature,a_Nrath carolina.

DANIELNEFF,
ALEX A N DFR STITT, Adm'rs.
JACOB HERNCANE,

Alexandria, January 4,1843.

menag EMU:,•

rel A ME to the premises of the subscriber.
\ll.O in Walker t,wraihip, sometime last fan,
two RED STEERS, about two years old.
File owner is requested to come forward

prove property, pay charges and take them
away—ortherwise they will be disposed of
according to law,

January 4,1843.—5 t

Mr. Sh-epard, ofWake county, and EVlr.
Coorr, 4,1 Mart.n county, two members
of that party, hich, by the violent and ,
factious warfare waged by its leaders it-. 1
gainst banks, prodoced-toost of the pecu-
niat y rmbartosso,ents of the country—in-
t! onuced, says the Raleigh Register, pro•
I""mns into nor I,UiShlitire to issue one
million and a half of shinplasters—by
way, tie suppose, of illustrating the title
of their party to the name of the " HARD
MONEY Boys." The people will not lad
to ob-etve, who are the "Bonkrug" Par-
ty, now.

JOHN KER,

lorag Wormy:
Came to the residence of the

subscriber in Henderson town-
ship, on the 21st of Dec. last,
a bay horse colt with a bald
face, supposed to be three

years old next spring, the owner is.requested
to come forward prove property pay charges
and take him away, or else he will be dis-
posed ofaccording to law,

JACOB FOCKLER.
Jan. 4,1843.-3t. pd.

Vulair salr.
wst ILL be offered at public sale on Tues•
\ff day the 17thd yof January next, at

the late residence of John Wove, deed.,
in 'Woodcock Valley,a general assortment
of

ST t•. %Ninovr /I-A-Tklns.—The iron stea-
mer Valley Forue was sunk a few ;lays
shire at the " Grave Yard," on the Mas.

She was built nt Pittsburg in
1839, at an expense of560,000. ' The St.
houis papers also announce the loss rf the
Loyal tlanna. She was stove in by the
ice near the mouth of the Illinois. On the
30,11 ult. the steamboat.; New Brazil and
Rock islander were crushed by the ice,
and sunk near Davenport, lowa. The
steantbo st Bowling Green struck a rock
in the Missouri, near the mulish of theo ,aee River, and ,auk in 7 feet of water.
—Notional Forum.

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinetts,
Cal&nes, Muslios, figured and plain Merl-
noes, Laces, Ribbons, Silks, Hosiery, Mous-
lin-de-lanes, Hats, Bonnets, Shoes,

Hardare and Qaeensw .are,
GiteMEIMEA,

SALT, BAR IRON, NAILS,
and a variety of other articles. Also all oth,
er gods usually kept in country stores.

Also— horses, Cows, Hogs, Wagons,
Plows, Harrows, Grain in the ground, Hay
by the ton. Also a variety of
Household and Kitchen Fur-

niture,
zuld a vaiety of articles tuo tedious to men.

DI-TIIESS it 011I0.—In Ohio, it is
known, the circulation of the sound Banks
is reJticed toa very trifling amount, and
as the currency is almost exclusive of
hard money, the value of property Of eve
ry description is correspondingly &tares.

The sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, and continuefrom day to day un-
til all is sold.

Due attendance and a liberal credit will
be given by

PETER C. SWOOPED 2 Adm'rs.JOHN S. PAVFON, •

Woodcock Valley, Dec. 28, 1842.Th.e distress whiCh is thus brjught
upon debtors may be understood from t h e,
farts, which are staled in Dayton paper,

that well saved hay has been sold for a
dollar a lon, at CaliStable'a sale, and cx
cell.•nt CIIIVS fur 'free d liars a piece
At oleoher cons.ahle's sale, five huadred,
bn-liels of corn in the ear were s iti foul
Mr' e dillars!—and eigh.'y am es of wheat
well put in, for the same sum!—.Bolt.
American.

Such are some ni the blessings of a spe•
cie currency. Binkruptcy and suffering
in the midst of abundance!

miLANK BONDi—Judgment and corn
sale at this office.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CANALS.-FrOM
the Nit-burg Advocate we learn that the
amOunt of articles received at that place,
from the East ward,has Lilco offconsider•
ably, while the amount shipped for the
East far exceeds what was' shipped in
1841, and, though the tolls on Western

produce have been reduced to 20 per
cent., the aggregate received from the
opening to the close of the navigation
greater than the amount received during
the sane period in 1841. A further re•
ductiot , we do not doubt, would be at-
tended by the same result.

Dr. John Henderson,
TeTrAVING retired from the Practice of
21Z4 Medicine, is desirous of dosing his
professional accounts, with his old Patients.
All those ihterested in this notice w:11 con-
fer a particular obligation, by calling on him,
at an early day, for that purpose.

Huntingdon, Dec. 28, 1842.—pd.

LOCOPOCOISM IN Mtssouni —lt ap•
pears from a statement transmitted to the
Alissouri General Assembly, by the audi-
tor of public accounts, that there are Oil -

ty -one public defaulters in that State,
principally collectors of revenue, all of
whose defalcations have accured since
I P35.

M~a:.Rl~'.~,
Ou Thui,,ildy the '29 ;h ult. by the Rev.

Mr. Retinork, ‘N ILLIA3I BAKER, to
Ale,s MAHAL.% EsTEP,, all of UlliOn town-
ship Huntiogdon Co.

Ou 'rhombi v last, by Daaiel Africa E.g.
WiLLIAM B. MAGAIIEN, to Miss CHA.It•
Lorre DONALDBON,iIII of \Volker township.

WASIIINGTONSAAS.

COLD O TIM TER.SA
A stated meeting t the Srciety will be

held at the Old Court House un Saturday
evening ntxt, the 7th instant. The citizens
generally, and the LADIES, its usual, are
Particularly invited to attend.

M. M'CONNELL Sec.
January 4, 1843.

NOTICE.
• grEAHATan election will be held at the
it house ofWilliam M'Carrell, in the be-
rerh of Huntingdon, on Tuesday the tenth
day ofJanuary next, for the purposed elec-
ting onePresident, six Managers, one Se-
cretary and Treasui re, to manage the,
concerns of the Juniata Bridge Co., in the
county of Huntingdon, for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board
I. DOBLAND Sec.

January 4, 11343. •

.7tlwt,i►tistrtttors' wrottce.
fERS of administration on the

e,tate of Eli M'Laiti, late of Dublin
too whip flutvint4don county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
haytmt claims against it will present them
properly authenticated for settlement
without delay.

ELIZAYETI-I.IIPLAIN,I Ad in'rs.if 31. ..11'1.,AIN, Jr.
Dec. 2+3, 1842. 6t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Trisl pursulncv of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Huntingdon county, will be ex-
poscd to public sale on the premises, on Sat-
urday the 7th day of January next at one
o'clock in the afternoon, all that certain
tract of land situate in Tyrone township, io
the said county of Huntingdon, adjoining
lands of John Orr, Conrad Flcck, John
Fleck and Philip Bridenhaugh, containing

212 ACRES
more or less, thereon erected a two story
stone house, a log barn and other out build-
ings,about 120 acres cleared, about 12 acres
of which is meadow, and two good springs
of water thereon.

Also, at said time and place, a tract of
unseated I ,nd in said township, in the name
of J..hn Merrit, containing 427 acres mre or
less, late the estate of John Templeton,
deed. Ceram of sale will be made known
on day of sale and attendance given by

J A MI'S TEMPLF,TON,
WM. TEMPLETON,

By the Court.
JOHN REED, Clerk

December 21, 1842.

Take otice.
0 the, eirs and legal representatives of

Jac,,b Meyers, late of West Donegal
township, Lancaster county, decd., that the
Orphans' Court ofsaid county, on motion of
Wm. B. Fordney, Esq. granted a rule on
said heirs and legal reprentations, toappear,
in the said court on Monday, the 16th day of
January 1843, at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
court house in the city of Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania, and accept or refuse said real es-
tate at the valuation thereof, ns made by an
Inquisition confirmed by said court. In case
of any refusal or neglect to refuse, toshow
cause why said teal estate should not be sold,
of which rule you arc all herewith duly
notified.

JOHN EHLER, Sheriff
ofLancanter coounty, Pa

Sheriff's Office, Lao.
caster December 7, 1842. 5
TinLANK BONDS to Constables tut Slily
ail ofExecution, under the new law, just
printed, and for sale, at this office.

STRAY COW.
VW
rnAME tothepremises of the'

*1 subscriber in West town-1ship, (near Petersburg)) Hun-
tingdon county, about the mid-

dle tit September last, a light brindle cow—-
white on each talk, supposed to be about 12
or 14 years old—she carries a middle size
hell, The owner is requested to come for•
ward, prove property, pay charge and take
heraway, or she will be disposed of accord
ing to law

Dec, 14, 1842.
WILLIAM BEYER,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
4AKE notice, that 1 have applied to the

Judges of the Court of C,, 1111n011 Pleus
of Huntingdon county, for the benefit. of Lit
'laws of this Lononoliwealth made for the re-
liefof Insolvent Debtors, and the sad Ct,
has appointed the 2nd Monday (and 9th da))
lof January next, for the hearing of me an.
my creditors, at the Court House in the 13 •
rough d Huntingdon, when and where you
may attend if you see proper.

ABR AHAM CLAUBAUGH.*
December 21, 1842.

I1 •.4xecutor's Aotice.
O rICE is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary on the last %sill and
testament of Thompson Burdge, late of
Franklin township, in the county of Hun-
tingdon, dec'd., have been granted to the
subscriber. All persons therefore in-'
tlebted to tie estate of said dec'ol., are

Irrgaested to make immediate payment,
land all having claims to present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement, to

YV ASIIINGTON REYNOLDS, Ex'r.
November 30, 1842-6 t pd.

Executor's N otice.
O ricE is hereby giver), that Letters

mall testamentary on the laSt will and tes-
tamentof Robert Moore, Esq. late of the
borough of Huntingdon, dec'd.'have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons
therefore indebted to the estate ofsaid dec'd.
are requested to make immediate payment.
and all having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement. to

GEORGE H. STEINER,
1Ex'rs'JOSEPH MOORE,

December 21, 1842.-6t.

Adminicdralorml Notice.
Tr_ ETTERS of administration nn the es-
A tate cl Charles Nash, late of the bo-

r..ugh of Huntingdon dec'd., have been'
granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment. and those having
claims against it will present them properly
authenticated for settlement withoutdelay.

JOHN NASH, Adm'r.
December 21, 1842.-6t.

sidministralore once.
LE I'TERS of administration on the

estate of William' Logan, late of
West township, (near Petersburg,) Hun-
tingdon county, deed., have been granted,
to the undersigned. All persons indebted
'to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against it will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement without
delay.

JAMES LOGAN, Adm'r.
Dec. 21, 1842.-6t. pd.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the estate a
4--James S. Semple, who assigned all his
property to the subscribers, on the 26th
'of January 1842, for the benefit of his
creditors, are hereby required to pay up
on or beforethe first day of January A. D.
1843, and all persons having claims a-
gainst the said James S. Semple will lay
them before the untlersigred._

JOSEPH-VANCE,
DUGH ALEXANDER,

.888ignees.
Barreetp. 15th Nov. 1842,

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG, P,

Thesubscriber r. spectfullyannounces tohis
friends and the public vilerally, that he has
viken the above named well known Tavern
Stand, (formerly kept by Wm. E. Camp,)
where he will endeavor to serve those that
may call upon him in the most satisfactory
manner. The Home is centrally and plea-
santly located, and is furnished througlo,ut
with the best of bedding and other furniture,
and his accommodations ale such as to make
it a -convenient and desirable stoppingplace.
re No exertions will be spared to make

it agreeable inall its departments to those
who may favor him with a call.

FREDERIC J. FENN.
December 21, 1842.

Attrav Mull.
AME to the res-

`

lib1`igl,oo***7- 1V idence ofthe ..üb-
--;l'—',4 ' . ,i : scriber:in Warriors-

• , • ‘ mark township, on
; ; k the ,ixth day of Dec.

~,• a stray Bull, suppos-
,ll to lse/about two years old next spring,
brindle, white back and belly, the owner is
ieguested to come and prove property pay
charges and take him away, otherwise he
will be disposed ofaccording to law.

SIMON CRAIN.
Dec. 28, 1842. 3t

MRS. MARY W. NEFF,
RESPECTFULLY ittfortns the cus

tourers ofher late husband, and the
public in general, that she has taken part
of the store formerly owned by her hus-
band, and that she intends adding thereto
by a stock of

GOODS
from Philadelphia, this fall, which will
consist of Chit's, Cassimers, Cassinetts,
Merinoes, Mouslin de Laines, Silks,
Shawls, Muslins, hloriery and Gloves;
Also, a general assortment of

hardware and Groceries,
land all articles which are k;enerally keptin country stores, which wilt be sold on
Ithe lowest terms.

Country produce token in exchange.
Alexandria, Nov, 8, 184'3.

JUST received, and for sale, wholesale
and retail, a large supply of Doctor

Wistar's Balsam of Mid Cherry —alio,
Houck's Panacea, at the Huntingdon Drug

THOS. READ
Oct. 6, 1842

71,11PE RA X 0 T CC
T., the Honorable, the Court of Quarterl

Neesionv of the Peace in and for the
county of Huntingdon.
The petition of John Nevling, respect•

fully shuweth, that lie is Mill provided with
liquors, and other accommodations neces•
nary for keeping a house of public enter-
tainment, at his former stand ►n the boa
'rough of Birmingham, he therelore prays
your Honours to grant him a license for a
continuance of the same. And he will
ever pray, &c

JOHN NEVIANO.
We, the subscribers, citizens of, and

residing within the borough ofBirmingham
do hereby certify that we are personally
and well acquainted with John Nevling,
the above named petitioner, that he is, and
we know him to be of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided
with houseroom and conveniences for the
accommodation and lodging of strangers
and travellers. And we do further certify,
that we know the house for which the
license is prayed, and that the same is
necessary as an Inn or Tavern to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers
land travellers.
Wm. Cunningham, George Wise,
Jos. Hugentuglor, James Thompson,
John Calderwo.,d, James lettlen,
11 m. Al. Lloyd, J. B. Stewart,
David Garrett. Chrs'in. Hammaker,
David S. Plainer, W. P. Green,

December 21,1842.

To tie Honorable the Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace of the county of
Huntingdon.
The petition of Alexander Johnston,

most respectfully showeth, that your pe-
titioner occupies that well known tavern
stand, situate in Fairfield, West township,
insaid county, which he has formerly oc-
cupied, and being desirous ofcontinuing
to keep a public house of entertainment,
and for this purpose has provided himself
with every thing convenient thereto. lie
therefore prays the .lionourable Court to
grant hint a license for that purpose, and
he will pray, itc.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
We, the undersigned citizens or West

township, do certify that Alexander John-
ston, is a man of good repute for honest'
and temperance, and is welliprovided with
house room and conveniences for the ac-
'commodation of strangers and travellers,
and that the said tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain
travellers and strangers.
John Watt Andrew Matters
Isaac Neff George Hallman
JohnClayton Moses Wood
James Clayton William Quinn
Jacob Eberl David McAleey
John Hewit Raynolds.Joseph M. Ray

December 21, 1842.

To the court of Quarter Sessions tn and'
fir the county of hunangdon, at Jan-
uary Vessions, 1643.
The Petition of Peter Levingston of the

town of Saulsberry, in the township 411
liarree respectfully represents that your
petitioner is desirous to continne to keep
a public house of entertainment in the
house he now occupies in said village, and,
that he has provided himself with all
things necessary for the accommodation of
travellers and strangers. He therefore
prays your Honours to grant him a license
to keep au Inn or Tavern, in and at said,
stand, and he will ever pray, &c.

PE UER LEVISIGSI ON,
We the undersigned citizens of the

above named village and towt►ship, do
hereby certify that an Inn or Tavern
necessary to accommodate the public and
,ntertain strangers or travellers, at the
house and stand mentioned in the above
petition of the above named Peter Lev.
u►gston, and that the said Peter Levings-
ton, your petitioner ►s oh good repute fur
honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.
Alexander Bell Robert Davidson_ . . . . .
Samuel Coen Samuel Stewart
JohnLowe Thomas Stewart
James Ewing Gilbert Chancy
David Ramsey Samuel Miller
PhilipSilknitter Alexander Livingston
James Forrest Charles Cow der
.I..hn Harper Cpt. John Stewart,

December 21, 1842.

Wah CarinTJED
viaTLD informhis friends and the publie, that he hasremoved to the nem
house, on the corner immediately above hi ,
Ifonner residence in Main street. When
he can at all times be found, by those wht.desire his professional services.

Huntingdon, Dec. 21, 1842.

RED LION MEL
N. 200 .111.4RKET STREET,

(Above 6111 Street)
PM LADELPHIA.

BOARDING •1,25 PER DAY
The subscriber, thankful for the liberal

support of his friends and the public gener-
ally, respectfully informs them that he still
continues at the old established house, where
'he will be pleased to accommodate all those
who favor him with their patronage.

CURISTI AN MOWER.
Dec. 14, 1842.—tf,

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
It is written in the Book of Nature :Ind

common sense, that the natural veget,hle
productions of every country are, if prop.
~rly applied, amply sufficient fur the cure
of every malady incident to that clime.

WHIGHT's INDIAN VEGKTAIIL,E PILLS
are founded upon the principle, that the,
human hotly is ,•übject to but one dise,ne,
viz: corrupt humors, which, when cohti•
ned to the circulation, give rise to those
disordered motions of the blood called le•
vers; but when fudged in the v.aious parts
of the body, are the cau.e not only of
every ache or pain we suffer, but ever!.malady incident to man,

It should lie remembered that Wright's
Indian Veplable Pills ore composed id

and herbs, which grow spontaneous-
), on our own soil, and consequently ore

admirably adapted to our constitEdionsiwhile they cannot pos•ibly injure even
he flout delicate, a perseverance in their
Ise, according to directions, is absolutely
:ertain to di ire disease o,', everyname from
he body.

When we ':vish to restore a swamp or
oorass to iertility, do we not drain it of
he Voperahontlant water ? In like man-

if we would restore the body tohealth,
,ve must cleanse it from imporit

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, will
found peculiarly adapted to carrying

sot this grand put ifying, because they ex-
cel all corrupt humors in an easy and
Aatural manner, and while they everyday

(iiv.: EASE AND PLEASURE,
the constitutiiin is restored to such a state
:u1 health and vigor, that disease will find
no abiding place in the body.

BEWARE OF COVNTERFEITS:
As the great popularity of W right's !Mil.'
40 Vegetable Pills, has raised up a host of
counterfeiters the public are cautioned
against.impostors, wholre travelling about
the country, selling to the unsitspecting
,:storekeepers a spurious article for the
labove celebrated Pills.

It should be remembered that, all who

. t 4 4,

~.

`Li [WtioLE No. 364.

If there be any of her citizens, who think
that she will prove faithless and unwilling
to discharge her obligations, we may safely
say, they know little of her true charac-
ter, and meet with no encouragement, or
favor, from any considerable portion of
the community. To do what she agrees
to do, and to pay what she promises to
pay, are trio of her distinguishing charac-
teristics; and he who would seek to induce
her to forfeit either of them, will find, that
he gains neither the confidence, nor re-
spect, of her citizens by the attempt. She
may be temporarily obliged to postpone
the discharge of her engagements until a
more convenient season; bat to deny the
obligation itself, or to refuse to comply
with it, would be a reproach upon her ii -

tegrity, which no public man dare advise
or sanction.

However great her public debt may
seem to be, a tax of a few cents per ton
upon her coal and iron, which are scatter-
ed in every hill and valley throughout her
borders, will at some future day not only
pay the interest of her public debt, but
the principal also, piobably within the
lifetime of many of those, who are now
upon the stage ofpublic action. This tax
would be paid in a great measure by the
consumers of these products in other states,
and would be scarcely. felt 5y her own
citizens. Cut ens this country now is,
and must continue to be, from the Euro-
pean supply of coal and iron, on which it
has hitherto chiefly depended, the day is

not far distant, when Pennsylvania will
supply inure than three-fourths of the
other states or this union with coal, anal a
majority of them with iron. This is a
position from which no legislation and no
human power canremove her. Her geog-

jraphical position, and the favorable rela-
tive locations of tier coal and iron depose
its, put Pennsylvania beyond the reach
of all rivalry from any quarter. She
seems to have been destined, by nature,
tobe the great workshop ofthe American
Union ; and, it her citizens and her le-
gislature are true to themselves, and will-
avoid catering to the views and interests

• out littleI have no cause to regret the construction
g of her public improvements, which have

a contributed to the developement of these
0. advantages. This is nut the language of

hidc eoxii i,fie dri e enncc ee, , übt utthoef
unprejudiced mansanguineetil. clear-sighted,iorpracticalbl

every

cording
e

tr-

to the act ofCongress, in the year-(1:10;8,ffiiii. H 4ll,,coitte il:u s,i;tbetiot.svbtx.itiv elceit.oictic nl convinced,noitTairsvegyLlito:olt:iu,i,to the Clerk'slYrt oftheabo s eti.f nia," will
yuttun fist pagesaid directions.

Thus it will be seen, that a trifling nt.
'tention on the part of the purchaser to ihe
above particulars, will put an effectual
stop to this wholesale robbery, and drive,
'it is haped, all depredators upon societyItoan honest

The followin. highly respectable store
keepers have been appointed agents tor
the sale of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, of t!

North American College of Health.
William Stewart, Huntingun.
Henry Learner Hollidaysburg,
B. F. Bell, Antes township.
Robert McNamara, Newry.
Samuel S. (sett, yrone township
Mil ikeus &Kessler, Mill Creek
A. & N. Cr‘sswell, Petersburg.
Gemmel& Porter, Alexandria.
Moore & Steiner, Water Strect.
Joseph Patton, Jr. Duncansville.
R. H. McCormick, Collinsville.Wolf& Willer, Fr'anksi ' ''''''''
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of

the medicine, wholesale and reiail. No. 288
Greenwich street, New York ; and No. 198
Tremont street, Boston ; and Principal Of-fice, Nu. 169 Race street, Philadelphia.

N. K. the public are respectfully in-
formed that the Pills made by one V. O.
FI:;r•k, and sold by a man named Parker,
in Third street, are not the genuina
'll'6;4lll's Indian Vegetable Pills; as
connterfeilers and their associates sell at
halt price, it is absolutely imposslde for
them tohave the genuine medicine for sale.

***Be particulas in all eases to ask hie
the genuine Wrighi's Indian Vegetable

November SO, 164 Z

0TICE
FEES!! COSTS!!!

illijoTtcp: is hereby given to all persons
11, indebted to me for service, rendered
during the time I continued V.rolomotary
of the Court of Common Pleas of Hunt-
ingdon county, that tl.eir respective ac•
counts have been placed in the hands of
T. H. CRKMER, Esq., for collection. All
persons thus indebted will therefore take
notice that if they 110 not pay up at rr b '-

fore the ensuing January Court, suits will
be instituted against them immediately
after that time—without respect to per•
sons. ROBERT CA MP8E1.1...

Huntingdon, Nov. 30, 1842.

,JUS'T'ICES' BLANKS for sale atthis (Alert

!ORPHANS' COURT SALE
WILL be sold, by order of the Or-1

phans' Courts of Hutingdon and I
Bedford counties, on Thursday the 12th
day of Januarynext. a certain tract of land'
situate on either side of the county
between Huntingdon and Bedford coun-
ties, containing about_

500 ACRES,
more or less, about 90 slues cleared and
under fence, and about 12 acres of which
lis meadow, an
Imade excellent meadow. Thereon erected

TwoLog Houses,

two stories high, a double log all,
shineled ; and also two apple

ORCILIRIDS.

here is also a good water power orl
Aughwick creek which runs through tho
tract, and the woodland is heavily timhere
ed with white pine. There is a hero,
failing spring and spring house near tin
dwelling: The whole land is tillable exi.
cept eight or tenacres. All the buildingy,
are situated in Bedford county, withm,
halfa mile of the state road leading fron dPhiladelphia to Pittsburg and within Mil
teen miles of the turnpike leading iron
Philadelphia to Pittsburg.

The terms will be tntide known on th
day-of sale. Ally person wishing to pur
chase, can see the land or ascertain th

termsat any time previous to sale, by cling-
mgon either of the undersigned.

HEARY MATHIAS. iy
JOHN MaTHIAS, to

Ex'rs. of Poilip Mathias dec'd at
Nov. 14, 1842.--4t. s.

toREGISTIM'S .10rxe.E. to

NOTICE is hereby given to all per,_
sons concerned, that the tollowin tenamed persons have settled their accoutitto

in theRegister's Officeat I luntingtlon,amor
that the said accounts will be presentem
for confirtnation and allowance at an On.ie
pilaus' Court tobe held at Huntingdon I,te
and for the county of Huntingdon, ohe
Wednesday the 11,h day of January nex,n2
viz : .re

1. John Witherow, Administrator tisi,
bonis non, with the will annexed, of OA;
estate or John Ramsey, late of Dubhentownship, decd. - - :he

2, Jaines Hutchison Guardian of
riah Robison, (now Ullery) a minor chilct.olJuhn.Robison, late of Frankstuwn towns,
ship dec'd. of

3. Ezra Hart, Administrator of Ilin-
estateof Stephen Albough, late of Anted-
gheny township, dec'tl.

4. Philip Bridenbaugh, Guardian .hat
David C. and Abraham J. Crisman, ouid
nor children of Daniel Crissman, late the
l'yrone town•hip, deed. the

5. Robert Wallace Esq., Guardian•in,,,)
Juliana Doyle, a minor child of Alexamir.
.ler Doyle, :late of Shirley township,. - -

6. David Birket, A aininistrator of tbsi
estate of John Cloyd, late of Crumweii"
township, ilec'd.

7. James Shively and Benjamin Bruba-
ker, Administrators of the estate of Ja-,
cob Shively, late of West township, dec'tl.,

8. David Snare sod James Saxton jr.,'
Administrators of the estate of Benjamin
Miller, late of the. borough of Hunting-
don dec'd.

9. David Snare, Administrator of the
estate of Thomas Forshev, late of the bo-
cou3h of liuntinplon,

JOON REED, Register.
Register's Office, flouting-

don, Dec. 8. A.D. 1842. 5

'


